Abstract
have remained stable, accentuated in a second, rapid rise at the 35 end of a period of stability (Hearty et al., 2007; Blanchon et al., 36 2009; O' Leary et al., 2013) , or oscillated repeatedly or twice 37 (Chen et al., 1991; Stein et al., 1993; Israelson and Wohlfahrt, 38 1999; Blanchon and Eisenhauer, 2001) . We note the small Hergla, situated on the North African coast, does satisfy this 50 requirement (Mauz et al., 2015) . It is an often-cited sea-level 51 site (e.g., Hearty et al., 2007; Kopp et al., 2009) were collected at key points in the succession ( Ramsey and Lee, 2013) . To solve an apparent age inversion 138 (see Fig. 2 ), multiple Bayesian runs were performed until the 139 >60% Agreement Index was obtained (for details see 140 Supplementary Material). Ages of MIS 5 substages were 141 adopted from Martinson et al. (1987) . 142 
RESULTS

143
The result of optical dating, Bayesian modeling, and facies 144 correlation is shown in Fig 3. The succession starts with a 145 package of siliciclastic deposits of shoreface, foreshore, and 146 lagoonal environment. The second sediment package is 147 composed of siliciclastic, partly oolitic foreshore, aeolian 148 oolitic dune deposits, two gravel layers, and soil. The base of 149 the lower package, dated to 110 ± 4 ka and 120 ± 5 ka is not 150 exposed; its top is the top of the lagoon bounded by a sub-151 aerial surface, which lasted from 107 ± 10 ka to 97 ± 11 ka 152 (Fig. 3 ). An aeolian dune bed and a gravel layer bury this 153 surface and both are, alongside the lagoonal deposit, trun-154 cated by the transgressive surface. The latter surface forms 155 the base of the second, 2-to 3-m-thick package dated to 156 86 ± 4 ka and 106 ± 3 ka that is bounded at the top by a sub-157 aerial surface. This surface lasted from 81 ± 9 ka to 158 72 ± 11 ka before it was covered by gravel bed, soil, and 159 aeolian dune. The lower part of the cliff represents a shallow-160 ing upward sequence subsequently overlain by an incomplete 161 transgressive sequence. The OSL data show negligible age 162 underestimation for ages above 80 ka. The multiple Bayesian 163 runs led to the rejection of the sample LV636 (106 ± 3 ka). See 164 Supplementary Material for details of data.
DISCUSSION
166 Evidence for two peaks during MIS 5e 167 Following the stratigraphy and corresponding geochrono-168 logical intervals (Fig. 3) , the succession shows two incom-169 plete sequences, each topped by a subaerial surface. The 170 lower sequence's top is the top of the lagoonal deposit, which 171 is in some bays marked by beach pebbles and a foredune. (Lobo and Ridente, 2013; Mauz et al., 2013) . No evidence from the eastern Mediterranean for a MIS 5e double peak sea-level highstand 5
